T echnolog y o f passiv e lo catio n has br oa d pro spects in applicatio ns. In t his paper, the met ho d using the phase r ate of change fo r t he sing le observ er-passiv e lo ca tio n is intro duced based o n exist ing metho ds. One can obtain the dir ect ion o f the tar get w it h phase infor matio n of tw o o rtho go nal int erfer ometer s on the observ er and the r adial distance w ith the co r responding phase rat e o f change. T hen the t arg et can be located w it h hig h speed and precisio n. A lo cating appr oach is g iv en when the flying po st ur e o f the o bser ver is chang ed t he tar get can be lo cated directly in t he o riginal co or dinate sy stem acco rding t o the measur ement dat a. T he r elated lo cating expr essio ns a re given. M G EKF filt ering alg or ithm is a do pted to pro cess or ig inal locating o utcomes. Simula tio ns show that this m et hod is effect ive . Passive lo cat ing t echnol ogy is prio r t o act ive locating t echnolog y in f ar dist ance, secret receiv ing and low probabilit y of detection. T he ex ist ing and w orking abilit ies of co rresponding systems in complex el ect romag net ic enviro nm ent s can be improved w ith these advantag es. So the passive locat ing t echnol ogy has broad pr ospect s in ocean saving, elect ronic scouting, m easurement and cont ro l of spacecr af t , sat ellit e locat io n, etc. Single observ er passive lo cat ing t echnol ogy w orks w it h only one observing plat f orm. It s superiorit ies are few er pieces of equipment and low cost . But t his t echnolog y is dif f icult t o realize because t he inf orm ation o bt ained is insuf ficient compared t o mult i-observer l ocat ing t echno logy . T radit ional m et hods [ 1, 2] of sing le observ er -passiv e locating t echnol ogy include bearing only ( BO) , t im e only ( T O) , Doppl er only ( DO ) , bear ing / t im e ( BT ) and bearing/ Doppler ( BD) . T he short comings o f t hese m et hods are long l ocat ing t ime, low precisio n, hig h sensitivit y to direction measurement erro rs and high demands imper sonally on t he measurement equipm ent .
. , , Passive lo cat ing t echnol ogy is prio r t o act ive locating t echnolog y in f ar dist ance, secret receiv ing and low probabilit y of detection. T he ex ist ing and w orking abilit ies of co rresponding systems in complex el ect romag net ic enviro nm ent s can be improved w ith these advantag es. So the passive locat ing t echnol ogy has broad pr ospect s in ocean saving, elect ronic scouting, m easurement and cont ro l of spacecr af t , sat ellit e locat io n, etc. Single observ er passive lo cat ing t echnol ogy w orks w it h only one observing plat f orm. It s superiorit ies are few er pieces of equipment and low cost . But t his t echnolog y is dif f icult t o realize because t he inf orm ation o bt ained is insuf ficient compared t o mult i-observer l ocat ing t echno logy . T radit ional m et hods [ 1, 2] of sing le observ er -passiv e locating t echnol ogy include bearing only ( BO) , t im e only ( T O) , Doppl er only ( DO ) , bear ing / t im e ( BT ) and bearing/ Doppler ( BD) . T he short comings o f t hese m et hods are long l ocat ing t ime, low precisio n, hig h sensitivit y to direction measurement erro rs and high demands imper sonally on t he measurement equipm ent .
A new met hod f or t he single observer passive l ocat ion phase rat e of change m et hod [ 3] is int ro-duced in t his paper on t he apply ing backg round of locating remot e im movable g round t arg et s. A locat ing appro ach is g iven w hen t he fl ying po st ure of t he observer is chang ed. Relat ed expressio ns are given. A n MGEKF f il tering al gorit hm is adopted t o pr ocess original locat ing out com es. Simulations show that t his method is eff ect ive.
1 L ocating P rinciple for Phase Rate of Change w ith Variant Post ure T he curvat ure of t he eart h can be neglected w hen t arg et s are imm ovable. Suppose t he plane observer is fly ing horizo nt ally along a beeline w it h a const ant v elo cit y and w it hout any post ure change. O is t he po int o f int er sect ion bet w een t he fuselag e axis and t he airf oil ax is, w hich is select ed as t he representat ion of t he o bserv er . A t hree-dimensional or thog onal carrier coordinat e system is built as O -X Y Z . O X f oll ow s the dir ectio n of 
( 1) w here h11i= cos icos i,
h33i= cos icos i .
It is easy t o validat e t hat H
T i = H -1 i . Suppose Pi= H i .
T he t ask is t o calculat e t he posit io n of t he t arg et in
w it h measurement data in variant post ure of t he observer.
T w o ort hogo nal int erf ero meters ( t hree ant ennas alt oget her) are equipped o n t he observer. One ant enna is placed o n O . Anot her is placed t ow ards t he t ail alo ng t he f uselag e axis. T he t hird ant enna is placed on t he left air foil t ow ards the f uselage.
W hen t= i, the azimut h angl e o f t he t ar get relat ive t o t he obser ver in t he o riginal coo rdinat e sy st em
and t he cor respo nding pit ching angle ( t he f iducial plane is X O Y plane) is ∀i. T he azimuth ang le of t he t arget relat ive t o the observ er in t he new co ordinat e sy st em O -X CY CZ C ( t he f iducial ax is is O Y C ax is) is ! i, and the corr esponding pitching angle
Suppose the radiat ing f requency of t he t arg et is changeless. And t he direction info rmat ion of t he t arg et obtained by t he observer all comes fr om t he phase infor mat io n r eceived by t he t w o int erf eromet ers. Ea and Eb are t wo ant ennas of the int erf er omet er pl aced o n the f uselag e axis w ith baseline dx . E a and E c are t w o ant ennas of the int erferom et er placed on t he airf oil ax is w ith baseline dy . l 1, l 2 and l 3 represent t he direction of elect romag net ic w aves received by E a, Eb, E c respect ivel y. Consider ing t he radial dist ance bet ween t he t ar get and t he observer is m uch f ar ther t han dx and dy , suppose l 1 l2 l3. EaA , E bB , E cC represent t he project ions of l1, l 2 and l 3 on t he X CO Y C plane, w ith EaB EbB, BD EbD, EaC EcC and CF EcF . T hen, EaD EbD, EaF EcF. So , EbD is t he w ave rout e diff erence bet ween Ea and E b. EcF is t he w ave rout e difference betw een E a and Ec. According to Fig. 1 , t he phase ( no ambiguity ) of elect rom ag net ic w aves received by Ea and E b is
T he co rresponding rat e of chang e ( it s est im ated met ho d will be int roduced in subsequent papers) is
T he phase of elect rom agnet ic w av es received by Ea and E c is
T he corresponding rat e of change is
w here ∃T is t he angle frequency of elect rom agnet ic w aves receiv ed by the o bserv er ; f T is t he co rresponding f requency; % tx is t he arriving time diff erence bet w een E a and Eb; % ty is t he arriving t im e dif ference bet w een E a and Ec. C represent s t he velocit y of light . T hen ! i, ∀ i , ! i, ∀ i can be o bt ained fr om Eqs. ( 2) , ( 3) , ( 4) w it h vel ocit y ( x Ogi , y Og i, z Ogi ) . T he po sit ion of t he 
!i , ∀i and ! ican be got fro m t he abov e expressio ns.
In addit io n, t here ar e som e relatio ns in
T he posit ion of t he targ et in the coo rdinate system O-X YZ can be calculat ed as
2 A pplication of M GEKF Alg orithm in t his Passive Locating M ethod
In an act ual locating process, the cal culated po sit ion of t he t arget will diff er f rom t he t rue value because of t he m easurement no ise. T he M GEKF [ 4] algo rithm can be used t o improv e t he original locat ing out com es. Wit h the assum pt ion in t he locating principle, one can choo se t he stat e variable as 
w here
neous velocit y disturbing noise of t he t ar get . %x i and %y i are g auss w hit e noise wit h zero averag e.
T he corresponding cov ariance mat rix is Q( i) . T he orig inal o bser ving variable can be select ed as Z( i)
It can be ex pressed w ith T ay lor series at predict ed value X T i and measurement data Mi . Neglect ing higher it em s, one can o bt ain
T i ] T he f il tering equat ions in t he M GEKF alg orit hm can be list ed as X
3 Sim ulat ion According t o t he above sim ul at ions, t he locating err ors are less t han 0. 25km in the given measurement precision. T he applying dem ands can be met .
Conclusions
In t his paper, a new method fo r single observer passive locat io n phase rat e o f change met hod is int ro duced based on t he applying r equirement of locating gro und remot e im mov able t arg et s. A locating approach is given w hen t he f lying posture of t he observer is variant t he t arget can be l ocat ed direct ly in the or ig inal coor dinat e syst em accor ding t o t he measurement dat a. Rel at ed locating expressions are also given. An M GEKF f iltering alg orit hm is ado pt ed to process t he orig inal locat ing o ut comes. Sim ul at ions show t hat t his met hod is ef fect ive.
